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Decision 93188 

BEFORE I'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES CM1ISSION OF !'HE S"L\TE OF CA.LIFORNIA 

Apl>lieation of CA.l.IFORNIA. TRUCKING ) 
ASSOCIATION ~ to amend the provisions ) 
&ove~ the b01ld~ requirements ) 
of General Order l02-G. ) 

Application 59014 

) 

ORDER. CORRECTING CLERICAL ERRORS 

The CoIlIDission has been informed that there are certain 
clerical errors in Decision (D.) 93146 issued June 2, 1981. 

Under Resolution A-4661, 

IT IS ORDERED ebat those clerical errors are corrected 
by substitut~ pa&e 4 of Appendix R attached for p:..ge 4 of 
Appendix :s. contained in D.93l46. 

'I'his order is effective today .. 

Dated June 4, 1981, at W;li£:1l~_'~-

~JOSEPH BOfXNI'IZ 
Executive Director ~-

Public Utilities Commission 
State of Cali.foru!a 
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1. Na~ and T-nu=ber of ~hc subh~uler. 
2. Freight bill n~cr ,(lnd the cl.lte. 
3. Da. tc s bip:::lent cO:.lp lcCed'. 
4. Cross due the subhAuler~ deductions thcrcfrom~ ~nd net 

~mount due the subhau1c~. 
s. nate pll~cnt cenclc:rcd to th~,s1..tbhll:ulcr. 

5. P~~ents to Subl~~ler anc Sub-sub~~ulc=: 
.:1. The ?ri::e cD.:rrier sh.:l.ll pay to :he subhlJ.uler or sub-subhlluler 

~h~ ch~rbes spcc~fied in the ~greemcnt provided in pllr~gra?h 4 
hereof within 15 ~ys After the co~letior~ of the ship:ent J 

excluding SIlCU=da.ys 1 Su..."'l.days 1 ~nd holid.lys .. by, the subh.:t.u1er or 
sub-subhll.ulcr. In clI.se of conflict b¢t;\o:c¢n this pll.rag.ra.ph nne 
the proviSions of ~ minimu: rate tariff of this Co~ission) the 
ci~ rate tariff s~ll apply. 

b. In inst~nces where the sub~uler is, paid on 11 percentage of the 
freight bill revenue) the prime CArrier (other than'agriculeural 
or seasOnal agricu1eu=al carriers) sha.ll make availllble to the 
subhau1er, upon request J at or before the time of settleoent a 
rated copy of the freight bill or bills. In the instance where 
the sub~uler is paid on a different oll.sis, the pr~e carrier 
(other th~~ agricultural or seasonal agricultural c~rriers) , 
shall pe:mit inspcctio~ of the origi~l rated ~rei§ht bill or 
freight bills upon re~uest by the subhauler. !he .orego~ 
?rovisio~ do not ap~ly in those i~tances in which five or 
more shipments have ~en consoli~tec by the prime carrier for 
transportation by the st:bl"'.Auler in a sixlgle t:lovctlCnt Jo or where 
paYQCnts to subhaulers are ma.de ~~dcr the provisions of Min5~
Rate Tariffs 7-A~ l7-A. and 20. A pri-~ cerrier ~y take 
reasonable steps to delete confide~tial.info~tion froo the 
freight bill furnished the subhauler out shall noe delete the 
char,tes ac~lly assessed or ehe tnformation necessary to deter
mine such charzes. 

6. Pa~ts to !..essor-Et:;Jloyees of Equipmc:l.t: 
The lessce-e::;>loyer sb.all :R~y to the lcsso::-c:'?loyee 0: the equip
'OCnt the .cr...arges specified -a:::.d 1':1 the :r.ar-'"'icr provided' in the 
",-::itten agrec=lcnt. ':'>"Ir .. the event the lc~se is cancel-ed the less.ee
e~loyer s~~ll pay the charges on or bcfore the 20~h ~y of :he 
c~lendar :onth followi~ the te=cinAtion of the lease. 

7. 3or .. ding Requir~ts:~ 
a~ No carrier s~~ll eng~ge any subha~lcr or sub-subhauler or 

lease any c~uip~t as a lessee from a lessor-e:ployce unless 
and until it. ~s on file with the Co:n:nissior .. a. good and suffi
cient bond ~n such fore AS the Co~ssion may dee~ proper~ in 
a su: of not less ~~an $15 J OOO ~hich oond s~ll secure the 
paycent of clni:s of s~bhaulcrt sub-subh~ulcr! n~~ lessor
etlp10yees of high-' ..... ay ca:-riers ~n .:tccordancc wl.th the ter:o.s of 
p~=.:tg.=.3.phs c, d, e 1 .:tnd f,. hereof. 


